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This paper deals with some factors  which influence an observer 
when he attempts t o  ident i fy  p a r t i a l l y  discriminable stimuli. A 
common discrimination task  is  one i n  which the observer attdmpts t o  
ident i fy  which of two stimuli i s  presented on each of a s e r i e s  of 
trials. The stLmLLi are p a r t i a l l y  discriminable i f  the  difference 
between them i s  so small, o r  degenerated by noise, t h a t  there  i s  only 
a p a r t i a l  correlation between t h p i m u l u s  a n d - e s p o n s e _ s e . q ~ e n ~ - ~  
We s h a l l  ccnsider the manner i n  which an observer's performance i s  
influenced by cer ta inLst iaulw presentation.schedules and the  amount 
of informatizn feedback he is  given concerning the  correctness of 
0 h i s  responses. - - 
r-. 
I n  the present experbent  each observer attempted t o  discriminate 
(detect)  wLetker or  not a 100 msec. 1000 cps. tone wcs, or-was not - - added t o  a constan% background of band l imited G a u c a n  nois3. The 
0 tone stimulus will be denoted by S1 and the no-tone stim-dus as  S . 
3 The correct response f o r  each stimulus w i l l  be denoted by A 1  and 22 
r Q) respectively. 
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The observer's performance can be s m a r i z e d  by e s t k a t e s  of two 
2 0 probabi l i t ies :  Pr(A1l Si) and Pr(AlIS2). Both of these proi:&iilities 
I 
' 
s . g  
, 2 
a 5 have been s5om 20 be posi t ively correlated with Pr(S1) ;under simple 
stimulus presentation schedules in  which Pr!Sl) i s  the  sane on a l l  
t r i a l s .  This schedule e f fec t  has been a t t r ibu ted  t o  the observer's 
tendency (res9onse b ias )  t o  resolve stimulus ambiguity by raking an 
A1 response. 
what might be termed h i s  "subjective estimate" of P,(S1). 
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~ Tke subject i s  vieved as matching his response bias t o  
A sin?le threshold model i s  outlined i n  Fig. 1. 
This matrix i s  defined as the 
Perfornance i s  
~ represented by the stimulus-response t rans i t ion  matrix P, i n  which I 
I 
product of t ? ~ o  theoret ical  processes : 
the exten-& s?;LmiLus events t o  hypothetical sensory s t a t e s  (Do,D1, 
and Dz), and a decision process re la t ing these sensory s t a t e s  t o  overt  
responses. 
p1 = Pr(A1l Sl) and p2 = Pr(A1I S 2 ) .  
an activation process re la t ing  
Activation i s  defined by the stochastic matrix A and defision 
B 
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by the  stochastic matrix D. Thus, P I s  simply the matrix product ma 
The single paraxeter i n  A, C, represents the  observer's sensi t ivi ty ,  
since it determines the amount of information about the stimclus 
variable contained i n  the  sensory variable. 
i n  D, g, represents the response bias, since it i s  the probabi l i ty  
of an A1 response given the ambiguous sensory s t a t e  Do. 
i s  axioiguous because it may be induced by e i t h e r  SI o r  S2. Notice 
t h a t  estimates of both theore t ica l  parameters, 
obtained d i r e c t l y  from p1 and p2. 
The single parameter 
This state 
and g, may be 
Theories have been developed i n  which the response bias ,  g, i s  
modified by the stimulus presented on each t r i a l :  
g and S2 s t iml i  decrease g. Thus, the  average value of g tends t o  
zpproach Pr(S1) ES an asymptote. 
models of t h i s  sor t  is  the importance of t e l l i n g  the  subject whether 
o r  not each response was correct; i.e., providing feedback. 
SI st imuli  increase 
An obvious question re lz t ive  t o  
To investigate the influence of feedback, we ran subjects 500 
t r i a l s  a day f o r  24 days on the simple detection task  described 
e a r l i e r .  Only on al ternate  days did the subjects receive information 
feedback concerning Yne correctness of each response. 
and &om 50 the subjects, w e  used stb.ulus presentation schedules 
which made a subject ' s  kncwledge of the  stimulus presented on one 
t r i a l  highly re levmt  t o  h i s  estimate of Pr(S1) on the next t r i a l .  
Eighteen sxb.jects were run under a schedule where t h e  stimuli on 
adjacent t r i a l s  were ident ical  75 percent of the  t i m .  
were run 03 a schedule i n  which the  s t i m u l i  were repeated only 25 
percent of the t h e .  
and on the other schedule Pr(S-j,nlSi,n-l) = 1/4, where S i y n  denotes 
the stiEulus OE t r ia l  n (i=1,2).  
I n  addition, 
Sir. subjects 
Thus, under one schec%.de Pr(Si,n]Si,n-l) = 3/4 
I n  Fig. 2 we have presented the average performance of t'ne 
subjects i n  each group. 
obtained by p r t i t i o n i n g  tSle data i n  te rns  of the 3mnediateljr 
preceeding t r ia l .  For exanple, the open c i r c l e  on each graph 
indicates the value of p1 and p2 based on a l l  the tr ials whic3 were 
preceeded by a trial with an S2 stimulus end an A1 reqonse .  
are I TO important features of these resul ts .  F i r s t ,  the  
subjects c lezr lg  learned t o  modify t h e i r  performances i n  2. m.zxer 
consistent with the first order condi t iond presentation schedui? 
both p were higher following SI t r i a l s  on the high repea- 
schedule. Second, with feedback the performance s h i f t s  were bas, 
p r i n a r i l y  on t h e  stiiiulus (or  feedback) on the previous t r i a l .  
no feecback, the response occurring on the  previous trial was t'i- 
most i i i o r t a t  factor .  The magnitude of the sequential e f f e c t s  
appears t o  be attentuated without feedback. 
The four data points on each grcph vere  
r-r inere 
and p 
schedu-e + a d  f m e r  following S1 on t h e  l m  repeat (high a l t e m a t  
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The s m e  e f f e c t s  are evident i n  the contingent estimates of 
response b i a s  s ' n m  i n  Table 1. 
sane part i t ioning of the data  as the points i n  Fig. 2. 
that t k  respocse b i a s  s h i f t s  are consistent with the par t icu lar  
s t inulus  sc7?dule. 
b y  the stiimim (or  feedback) events when feedback is szpplied. 
When no fee83ack occurs, the subject appears t o  base h i s  b i a s  
primarily on That he "thought he heard" (what he reported) on the 
previous trial, ra ther  than what was actual ly  presented. 
These estimates are based on the 
It i s  c l e a r  
Also, the b ias  s h i f t s  are controlled p r i n a r i l y  
Table 1: CONDITIONAL ESTIMATES O$IESPONSE BIG-) - 
Previous 
T r i a l  
I 
Feedback I No Feedback I Feedback 
I I 
.1g1 
.279 
633 
,761 
.212 
.454 
.225 
=459 
.564 
439 
-323 
.298 
1) = 3/4 
No Feedback, 
.480 
0339 
.431 ' 
.302 1 
A K:u=n-?'nitney U t e s t  on the individual subject data was suff ic ient  
t o  deerr,ois-crz%e S e t t e r  than .01 si@=lificance f o r  the f i rs t  order stimulus 
effects  vi+:? fee&zck, and t'ne f i r s t  order respo3se e f f e c t s  srith no 
feed3zclr. 
beyond the scope of the present paper. 
t h a t  such differences could ar ise  purely from oar  pzr t i t ion izg  procedure, 
since trizls f o i l w i n g  an SIAl would tend t o  have a higher b l e s  value 
than t r ia ls  following an S1+. 
subjects h e r n  t o  u t i l i z e  higher order s t a t 5 s t i c a l  propertics ob the  
s~izxlus >!resen"vtlon sc5eed-d-e _In t h e i r  p e r f o m m e ;  m d  *TO, v i t h  no 
feed>ack, the s e q u n l ? t i a l  e f fec ts  appear t o  be attenuaked zm5 based 
p r b a r i l y  on The procecding response, ra ther  than the proceeiing stimulus 
as was t'ae csse w-ith feedback. 
Fvalve'i.ion of the possi j le  s t i ~ u l u s  a?d resForse e f fec ts  i s  
It should be poi9teC O Y ~ ,  however, 
I n  concluslon, the chief implications of t h i s  study are: one, 
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A SIMPLE THRESHOLD 
PERFORMANCE :p. PI 
s2 c p2 A'  
b, 
MODEL 
S E N S I T I V I T Y  : 2 = p ,  - p2 
R E S P O N S E  B I A S  : 0 P,/I - p, + p, 
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